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Baker and Shoesmith miide a good 
Bized shipment of eggs, last Tuesday 
evening. 

Fred Heileman was in the delicate 
bands of an Audubon dentist, Tues
day forenoon. 

Next week Katie Billings will ar
rive from Kansas to reside with 
her grandmother. Mrs. J. E. Ban
ning. 

Mr. O. P. Tyler went out to South 
Omaha, last Tuesday, where he will 
pass a lew days attending to business 
matters. 

School in district number two, in 
this township, will commence on 
Monday, April :Sd, one week from 
next Monday. 

Rev. Conner will iinish his labors, 
as pastor of the Evangelical church, 
at the Station, one week from next 
Sunday night. 

William lveightley shelled out four 
or five hundred bushels of corn, last 
Wednesday, which he promptly haul
ed to Harry Percy, at the Station. 

Miss Mollie Conner, from down at 
Des Moines, is here to pass a few 
days with her brother and family, 
before they move up to Audubon. 

The Evangelical Conference this 
year is to be held at Cedar liapids, in 
the eastern part of the State, and is 
to convene 011 tne 5th day ot April. 

Mr. Robert Sizer made a pilgrim 
age up to Audubon, Tuesday, to 
procure some delicacies that Grandpa 
Coonrod's appetite seemed to demand. 

Frank Tyler went to Booue, Iowa, 
Wednesday, Avhere he will pass sev
eral weeks with relatives, and may 
conclude to nmke that city his home. 

James Crees is passing a few days 
with his parents aud friends, down at 
Atalissa, Iowa, before commencing 
his duties on the farm, north of the 
Station. 

Miss Lillie Crees passed the last 
part ot last week with her friends 
at the Forsbeck home, up in Gray, 
and other friends and acquaintances 
about that city. 

Mrs. Mace Gill has been suffering 
for the past tewdavs of an aggrivated 
case of la grippe. Grandma has now 
regained her usual health, and we are 
all glad that it is so. 

Mrs. Clyde Stevens, from near Nel
son, gladdened the hearis of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Mai Bryan, at 
Old Hamlin, by passiug a part of the 
^)ast week with them. 

For the last few days Mrs. George 
•Smith has been confined to her room 
by a threatened attack of pneumonia. 
However, we understand that the lady 
is some better at this time. 

Miss Rose Tyler will teach the 
spring term of school at Cameron 
•Center, this year, aud her sister, Miss 
«Cora Tyler, will teach the spring 
ferm of school, at Sharon Center. To secure the original witch hazel salve, 

ask for DeWitt's Witch Hazel Waive well 
•"•""'LThiipk IJnsp (1 KAnhoro nf Vintr.ii known a8 a certain cure for piles and skin 
' ' a nepnew ol \ in ton diseases. JBeware of worthless counterfeits. 

Kose,*tJje railway ioreinan, irom Au- They are dangerous. \V. A. Hamler. 
dubon, has engaged to work tor O. P. 
Tyler, for the coming season, and 
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--- — - = season, 
began his duties hist Monday morn-

Mr. J. Z. Moore is occupying his 
time these days in remodeling his 
farm house, one audition being a large 
glass in the bay window, so that now 
our friends have a fine place of outlook 
from their hilltop home. 

Mrs. A. E. Bartlett said good-bye 
to her Hamlin township friends, last 
Friday, and started for Hemmiugford, 
Nebraska, where she goes to visit her 
mother for a time, and then she will 
journey 011 up into Montana. 

llenry Young and wife have had 
the care of a very sick girl the past 
tew days. Their little daughter, 
Margaret was threatened with pneu
monia, but we are pleased to note 
that she is some belter at this time. 

The Methodist people, over at Old 
Hamlin are arranging au elaborate 
program for their Easter Exercises, 
this year. The program committee 
is hard at work upon their duties and 
will be able to report by next week. 

We understand that Mrs. J. li. 
Banning^ who recently sold her prop
erty in Exira and moved to Kansas, 
has purchased the house, at the Sta
tion, owned by Rose Tyler and will 
have it repaired and use it as a habi
tation. 

Harry Percy already has some of 
the material on the ground for the 
erection of a neat modern cottage that 
that gentleman and his family are 
soon to occupy. It will stand 011 a 

Wm. McGuire | 
is the proprietor ^ 
of the old relia- (f 
ble Hamlin store ^ 
and always lias ^ 
on hand a clean. ^ 
fresh, up-to-date ^ 
stock of e. ^ 

i Groceries, Dry Goods, * 
y Boots and Shoes, Etc., J 
a. Call in and see J 
a what your dollar \ 
J will buy at f 

I McGUIRE'S Hamlin Store, i 
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beautiful site, a short distance south
west of the depot, on Harry's little 
farm. A. R. Turner, of Audubon 
has been engaged to do the work, 
which insures that it will be done in 
the latest fashion and in a very work
manlike manner. 

Rev. J. M. Conner journeyed up 
up into Lincoln township, last Wed
nesday, and to the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. N. Wickham where he per
formed the ceremony that united 
their daughter, Myrtle Wickham, and 
Earl Jump, of Audubon, in the bonds 
of matrimony, and started them upon 
life's journey, together, with his 
blessing. 

Fourteen ladiesofthe neighborhood 
gathered at the George Spencer home, 
over the other side of Creamery Hill, 
last Thursday, and while having a 
jolly good visit they were industri
ously plying their needles and when 
all were ready to depart it was found 
that twenty pounds of carpet rags had 
been prepared for tne loom by the 
ladies, for their hostess. 

Tuesday noon two more of our 
good people were bidding their Ham
lin township relatives and friends 
good-bye, before moving to another 
locality. That day at noon James 
Boyer aud his brother-in-law, Sam 
Johnson, son of Samuel Johnson, over 
in Greeley, with a car load of stock, 
household goods and farm machinery 
shipped to Adair, from which point 
they will go south to within live 
miles of Fontanelle, where Mr. Boyer 
has rented a farm and where they will 
reside for the next year. Mrs. Boyer 
and the children will visit with her 
people until next Saturday when she 
will join her husband in their new 
home. Everybody regretted to have 
these people leave us, but as they are 
only going a few miles south-east of 
Anita and promised to come up and 
visit occasionally we finally conclud
ed to let them go. 

At the Hamliu township school 
board meeting, last Monday, there 
was much discussion pro and con 
regarding the building of storm caves 
at each of the school houses in the 
township, but it was finally decided 
to have them built, and as soon as 
the frost is out of the ground suffi
ciently to allow the workmen to com
mence their building. Then they 
elected Robert Mullenger as President 
of the Board and Henry Young, Sec
retary. The next was the selection of 
teachers for the different districts in 
the township which resulted as fol
lows: 

1. Ella Farquhar. 
Nellie Wicker. 

tf. Ella Fisher. 
4. No one hired. 
5. Lillie Crees. 
<i. Sarah Johnson. 
7 .  Mamie Hensley. 

Bessie Dodge. 
9. Chris Rasmussen. 

Be sure and aee John Johnson, 
320 Chestnut street, before purchas
ing; your Clothing- and Shoes, in At
lantic. 

M. B. Smith, Butternut, Mich., says, "De 
Witt's Little Early Kisers aro the very beBt 
pillB I ever used for costiveness, liver and 
bowel troubles." W. A. Hamlor. 

When a man warns 10 urean away, 
the first symptom is his declaration to 
the girl that he is afraid he cannot 
make her as happy as she deserves.— 
Atchison Globe. 

What do the Children Drink? 
Don't give them toa or coffee. Have you 

ried the new food drink called GRAIN-0 V 
It is delicious and nourishing and takos the 
place of coffee. The more GRAIN-0 you 
give the childron tho more health you distrib. 
ute through their systems. GRAIN-0 is 
made of pure grains, and when properly prel 
pared tastes like tho choice grains of coffel 
but costs about}{ as much. All grocers see 
it. 15c and ~5c. 3 

Eye Wnsli For Dogf. 

For pet dogs that inherit a tendency 
to watery eyes a wash of cold, clean 
rainwater, followed by a lotion of 
three grains of rochelle salts dissolved 
in four ounces of distilled water, is rec
ommended. The latter should be drop
ped into the eyes with a medicine 
dropper. About three drops twice a 
day should be used.—New York Trib
une. 

Thousands of testimonials could be 
furnished to prove what Lichty's 
Cough Cure has done in curing coughs 
colds, croup, whooping cough, throat 
and lung complaints, but by purchas
ing a 25c bottle you will be more quick
ly convinced that it is a medicine ot 
rare excellence and one that you should 
always have in the house. It is war
ranted to cure. Sold by Nick Doffing 
& Co, druggists, Exira; N. C. Brorson, 
druggist, ^.udubon. 

Dorothys In England. J 

Do you realize how many children 
are named Dorothy? A children's hos
pital In London not long ago asked 
every child in England named Dorothy 
to contribute a shilling toward a bed 
to be called by that name. The result 
was enough money to found a dozen 
beds, showing that there are thousands 
and thousands of children named Dor
othy living in England alone.—Atchi
son Globe. 
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The University of El Ayhar, in Cairo, 
Is the oldest in the world. It has rec
ords dating back 1,000 years. 

Itev. W. E. Sitzer, W- Caton, N. Y., writes, 
"I had dyspopsia over twenty years, and tried 
doctors and medicines without benefit. I was 
persuadod to uise lvodol Dyspepsia Cure and 
it helped me from the ntart 1 believe it to be 

a panacea for all forms of indigestion." It 
digest* what you oat. W. A. Hamler. 

True nobility is in the mind, not in 
the flesh. I wish to leave after me 
when 1 die my memory and good 
works.—Kiug Alfred the Great. 

jure Ualyin Zimmerman, Milesburs, Pa.," 
says, "As a spcedv cure for coughs, colds, 
croup and sore throat One Minute Cough Cure 
is unequalled. It is pleasant for children to 
taKe. I heartily recommend it to mothers." 
It is the only harmless remedy that p reduces 
immediate results. It cures bronchitis, pneu
monia, grippe and throat anil lung diseases. 
It will prevent consumption. W A Hamler 

Misjudged. 
The Lady—Now. don't you buy drinu 

with that nickel. 
The Wanderer—No, indeed, inuui. 

tliank ye. muni. '1'iiis will just about 
pay Cur me new manicure set.—Indian-. 
apolis I'ress. 

Millions Given Away. 
' It is certainly gratifoing to the public to Know 
of one concern in (he laud who are not afraid to 
qe generoiiK to the needy and suffering. Tho 
proprietors of .Doctor King's New Discovery 
tor Consumption, Coughs and Colds have giv
en away over a million bottlen of this groat 
medicine; aud have the satisfaction of Knowing 
it lias absolutely cured thousands of hopeless 
cases; Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness and all 
diseases of tho Throat. Chest and Lungs are 
surely cured by it, Call 011 Chas W Houston, 
druggist, and gej a freo trial bottle. Regular 
size iiOe and $1,110: Everv bottle guaranteed, 
or price refmiTed. ' 

I MONROE BROS 
: SIGN PAINTERS, 
: PAPER HANGERS, 
i - DECORATORS. 
S FIRST-CUSS 
| WORKMEN. 

I MONROE BROS 
EXIRA, IOWA 

Spreads Like Wildfire. 
You can't Keep a good thing down. News of 

it travels fast. When things are "thobost" 
tbeyecomc the " best selling." Abraham Hare 
a leadings druggist of Belvillo, Ohio, writes. 
fc Cloctric Bitters are the best selling bitters I 
have ever handled in my twenty years expori -
ence.' You Know why? Most diseases begin 
in disorders of the stomach, liver. Kidneys, 
bowels, blood and nerves. Electric Bitters 
tones up tho stomach, reguiates tho liver. Kid
neys and bowels, purifies the blood, strength
ens the nerves and hence cures a multitude of 
maladies. It builds up the entire system, i'uts 
new life and vigor into anv weas.'siEKlv, run
down man or woman. Onlv 50c. Sold by C. 
W Houston, druggist, guaranteed. 8' 

Tlie Pnbllc nnd Opcrit. 
There is n general opinion that the 

stockholders support the opera, and 
that the general public may consider 
itself highly privileged to be admitted 
at all to the sacred precincts. As a 
matter of fact, if the opera depended 
for its existence upon the support of 
the stockholders, the doors of the 
Metropolitan Opera House would never 
be open. The bottom would drop out 
of the whole enterprise. The parquet 
and the galleries arc the manager's 
chief reliance. Opera is not a social 
function; it is a public institution, and 
without the public's support would col
lapse like a house of cards.—Ainslee's 
Magazine. 

A/T T71 "|\T Kidney trouble preys 
•I upon the mind, di's-
A ]\] I) courages and lessens 

"\Ar A\Yri\T ambition: beauty vig 
VV UM KJN or and cheerfulnes-

soon disappear when the kidneys are out of 
orde.i or diseased. For pleasing results use 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the great kidnoy 
remedy. At druggists. Sample bottle by mail 
freo, also pamphlet Address, Dr. Kilmer .t 
Co., BiDgh&mpton, New York, 4 

Grain-O! Urain-O! 
Remember that name when yon want a do-

licious, apetizing, nourishing' food drink to 
take the place of coffee. Sold by all grocors 
and liked by all who have used it. GRAIN-0 
iB made of pure grain, it aide digestion and 
strengthens the nerves. It is not a stimulant 
but a health builder and the children as well 
as the adults can drink it with great benefit. 
Coats about '-.i as much as coffee. 15c and 
25c per package. Ask vour grocer for 
GRAIN O. " 4 

A Double Kick. 
The late li. 1). Blackmore could nev

er endure to have advertisements print
ed ou his books, and when a cheap edi
tion of "Lorna Doone" appeared with 
a flamboyant assertion on the back 
cover that "Blank's cocoa is the best" 
he sent a peppery letter to the publish
er and ended with the quaint anticli
max. 'And, besides, I have had to drink 
chocolate for some time, and I know 
Blank's cocoa is the worst." 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
THE BEST SALVE in the world for 

Cuts, Braises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt 
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped 
Hands.Chilblains, Corns and all Skin 
Eruptions, and positively cures Files 
or no pay required. It is guarnin 1 

to give perfect satisfaction or M-> 
refunded. Price 2oc per box. For 
sale by C. W. Houston, Exira; or C 
L. Bisom, at Brayton. 

• • fc 
Mnkes Brilliant Flumes. 

People who live on the New England 
coast like to use ocean driftwood as 
fuel in open fireplaces. It is impreg
nated with copper and ocean salts and 
when burned gives out the most bril
liant colored flames. It is asserted 
that a New Bedford dealer has orders 
for the wood from all parts of the 
country, aud even from Europe, and 
ships hundreds of barrels of it yearly. 

Various attempts have been made to 
imitate this wood by artificial process, 
but without success. Long submersion 
in the sea water is necessary to pro
duce the brilliant flames.—New York 
Tribune 

TWO BIG 

ROOMS FULL! 
Full of Hardware 
and Furniture.... 

We are now located in our new rooms, 
the ones recently vacated by F. Gault 
& Co., and are prepared to supply your 
wants in the Hardware and Furniture 
line at prices that will satisfy the most 
fastidious buyers. In Hardware we 
excel, both in quality of goods and low 
prices. We carry the best line of 
Heating and Cook Stoves to be found 
in any town twice the size of this in 
wester Iowa. Don't buy your furniture 
until you have seen our line and ascer
tained our prices. We buy and sell 
only the best made. We test each 
piece carefully and critically and refuse 
all furniture that has a sign of a blem
ish or is weak in any part. There is 
safety and satisfaction in supplying 
your furniture needs here. 

Come in and let us figure on that 
hardware bill for your new house or 
barn. We'll surprise you. 

Yours Respectfully, 

S- Q&no, 
E^ira, 

Closing Out 

- > , 

Now is your time to buy. 

Commencing Friday, Febru

ary 16, 1 will close out my 

entire stock of General Mer

chandise. Everything must 

go by April 1, regardless of , 

cost. Terms cash or produce 

H U. SHANNON 
WEST EXIRA 

Order 

A Line of Trouserings and Suitings on Hand. 
Large line of choice samples to select from. 

C. W. HANSEN, 
Audubon, Iowa. Fine Merchant Tailoring., 

Mi 

"}(?• f 

-7it-
•Ml. i ̂ 14. 

CHAS. VAN QORDER, President 
JOHN McDANIELS, Vice-President 
ED DELAHOYDE, Cashier 

TRANSACTS A GENERAL 
BANKING BUSINESS 

EXCHANGE 
RANK 

Collections promptly attnded to. 
Mony to loan on good securities. 
Exchange bought and sold. 

EXIRA 
IOWA 

1 

BREAK UP A COLD IN A NIGHT 

Or to quickly euro LaGrippi- take 
" Weeks' Break-l"p-A-Cokl Tablets." 
I will cheerfully refund the pur
chase price if it fails to cure; price, 
25c. Nick Doffing" & Company. 

Br. John Riley, 

Physician and Surgeon, 
Oflice, first door east of drug store, up stair 

Kxira Iowa* 

California 
Broad Vestibuled 
First-Class Sleepers 
DAILY. 

BETWEEN CHICAGO AND SAN FRANCISCO. 
Without Change Via 

Leave Chicago on liig 5 at 10:00 p. m 

All the best scenery of the Rocky Mountains 
and the Sera Nevada by day-light in both 
directions. 

These cars are carried on the limited trains of 
the Great kock Island Route. Rio (irande 
(Scenic Route}. Rio Grande Western and 
Southern Pacific. 

DINING CAR 5ERVICIS THROUGH. 
BUFFET LIBRARY CARS 

JOHN SEBASTIAN, G. P. A. Chicago. 

When iti .Atlantic 
stop at the 

Cmmercial House, 
Good barn in connection. The 
only Danish Hotel in the city. 

Atlantic 

CEO. F. KAPP, 
LAWYER 

IV* llll XV E—-Fire, IAyht-
niiifj, Ijif'e, tfa.il and Tornado 

in the bent of companies. 
Co/Iet-lions promptly made. Kent 

JiHlnto nought and sold. Money 
to Intui ttt 7ou'nifes. 

EXIRA, IOWA, 

w. R. COPELANI), 
ATTORNEY-^.T-LAW. 
EXIRA, IOWA. 

Jf- c. NEWLON, 

Physician and Surgeon. 
Office iu Hamler'* dru^ store. 

EXIRA, - IOWA. 

H. F. ANDREWS, 
Attornev-at-Law • w- >. 
Has thirty years of experienced. Will practice 
in all courts of tlio State. Does a general Law 

Business. Oivo him a call. 
•£xira, - - Iowa.. 

i \ 

A.LASTINE, Prop 

G;,w- ULEASON, J. M. FULTON. 
I hone No. IJ. Phone No. 74. 

GLEASON & FULTON. 
Orncn, Phone No. 48. 

PHYSICIANS and 
SURGEONS. 

Uiai'uscs of chili/jf 11 u speciul0-. 
Office up-stairs in Hownld block.'Audubon 

Wi l li .| 

Homeopathic 

DR.N. P. hauritxen, 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, 
Rooms 1 and 2 Stuart Bank building 

E.tcira. - Iowa. 

*s: 

8c 
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